
 

Xmas Heroes  Part 3 by Ps Larry Elliott  

Mary  
 

What an adventure to serve God, in March 1986 under a huge tree in  Rispark Jesus saved me.  

What a day, What a Journey, thatõs my Story, whatõs yours? 
 

So we are into part three of our holiday series on òXmas Heroesó in the Bible and today we 

look at Mary the Mother of Jesus, itõs a story of: 

Obedience & Surrender.  
 

Isaiah 1:19 NKJV  òIf you are willing and obedient, you  shall eat the good of  the land;ó 
 

The Christian idea is this: that God is the absolute owner of all things - C.G.  Chappell  
 

We are going to study the life of Mary through three points.  

Press In / Press On / Press Out 
 

PRESS IN 
 

Luke 1:26-29 NKJV òNow in the sixth month the angel Gabriel was sent by God to a city of 

Galilee named Nazareth,  to a virgin betrothed to a man whose name was Joseph, of the 

house of  David. The virginõs name was Mary. And having come in, the angel said to her, 

òRejoice, highly favoured  one,  the Lord is with you; bless ed are you among women!ó But 

when she saw him, she was troubled at his saying, and considered  what manner of greeting 

this was.  
 

Have you ever got a Word from The Lord or received a prophecy or  encouragement 

and  at the same time it feels like trouble just increases?  

Donõt worry you are in good company; Zacharias  doubted  Gabriel  was giving him 

amazing news and here we see Mary disturbed by the Angel õs Word.  

Mary was young, poor and  female  - al l attributes which in those days never  carried 

much promise.  

To the people of her day (including herself) she would  have seemed  useless and 

perhaps completely significant to God for any kind of major task  or greatness.  
 

But God.....  
 

 He had chosen her in my opin ion for the most important task  of all of the  world ever, 

yet one of the most difficult.  

 We can all feel overwhelmed by life and the task ahead, but God...  is 

saying to us today òPRESS INó and you will hear Iõve òChosenó you to do  some amazing things.  

 



 

Luke 1:30-38 NKJV Then the angel said to her, òDo not be afraid, Mary, for you have found 

favour  with God.  And behold, you will conceive in your womb and bring forth a Son, and  

shall call His name JESUS. He will be great,  and will be called the Son of the Highest; and the 

Lord God will give Him the throne of His father David.  And He will reign over the house of 

Jacob forever, and of His kingdom  there will be no end.ó Then Mary said to the angel, òHow 

can this be, s ince I do not know a  man?ó And the angel answered and said to her, òThe Holy 

Spirit will come upon  you, and the power of the Highest will overshadow you; therefore, also, 

that  Holy One who is to be born will be called the Son of God.  Now indeed, E lizabeth your 

relative has also conceived a son in her old  age; and this is now the sixth month for  her who 

was called barren. For with God nothing will be impossible.ó Then Mary said, òBehold the 

maidservant of the Lord! Let it be to me  according to your word.ó And the angel departed 

from her.  
 

As we Press In letõs make a few observations: 
 

- When you receive Word itõs ok to ask Questions. (Matthew 7:7 Ask, Seek, Knock ) asking 

implies all of these.  

- But then you must surrender , and thatõs firstly an INWARD CHOICE! V38 Then Mary said, 

òBehold the maidservant of the Lord! Let it be to me according to your word.ó And the 

angel departed from her.  

- You cannot go up to new  Levels outwardly without first having reached a  new level 

inwardly. ( PRESS IN) 
 

 When you do that in a moment things can change inwardly that will set  your course 

outwardly (Mandyõs Worship moment / My inspiration for 2018) 

 Thatõs allowing  the Holy Spirit and the Word to do its work, have  confidence that God 

has GOT THIS. 

 This new level includes walking in THAT INWARD PEACE, learning to  encourage yourself 

in the Lord.  

 MARY PRESSED IN, but I donõt think Mary received all her answers from the Angel that 

day but she PRESSED ON 
 

PRESS ON 
 

Luke 1:39-45 NKJV Now Mary arose in those days and went into the hill  country with haste, to 

a city of Judah,  and entered the house of Zacharias and greeted Elizabeth.  And it 

happened, when Elizabeth heard the greeting of Mary that  the  babe leaped in her womb; 

and Elizabeth was filled with the Holy Spirit.  Then she spoke out with a loud voice and said, 

òBlessed are you among women, and blessed is the fruit of your womb!  But why is this granted 

to me that  the mother of my Lord should come to  me?  For inde ed, as soon as the voice of 



 

your greeting sounded in my ears,  the babe  leaped in my womb for joy. Blessed is she who 

believed, for  there will be a fulfilment  of those things which were told her from the Lord.óó 
 

Mary immediately made haste to get to  Elizabeth . 

 In order to press on we need to be focused;  

�� On what God has said  

�� The task ahead  

�� And working with what we have in our hands.  

 Mary had listened to what the Angel had said when he spoke about  Elizabeth and 

Gods Fulfilment  in her life.  

 She headed for her Aunt Elisabethõs house.  

 Get with the right crowd.  
 

Philippians 3:13 -16 NKJV òBrethren, I do not count myself to have apprehended; but one 

thing I do, forgetting those things which are behind and  reaching forward to those things 

whic h are ahead, I press toward the goal for  the prize of the upward call of God in Christ 

Jesus. Therefore let us, as many  as are mature, have this mind; and if in anything you think 

otherwise, God will  reveal even this to you. Nevertheless, to the degree tha t we have already  

attained, let us walk by the same rule, let us be of the same mind.ó 
 

While Mary PRESSED ON as she started this journey in A PURPOSE DRIVEN LIFE, she discovered 

you have walk it out......  

There no short cuts or easy routes to fulfilling de stiny..... 
 

PRESS OUT 
 

We must decide today not to let life shape you, you have to shape it.  
 

Philippians 2:13 NKJV   
 

Mary could have responded in so many different ways;  

òI donõt want that for my life.ó 

Hereõs what she did say: òI am the Lordõs servant. . . . May your word to  me be fulfilled ó  

(Luke 1:38).  
 

So Mary firstly PRESSED IN, then she PRESSED ON (got on with it) and now we see she PRESSED 

OUT: 

- Her faith enabled her to walk a hard road.  

- She and Joseph were poor; now they would be poor wi th a needy baby.  

- In her ninth month she had to make the hard journey from her home in  Nazareth all the way    

  to the town of Bethlehem.  


